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Tapestry Covers ,

160.
Monday morning wo will offer 50-

NKVV 0--J Tapestry Table Covers , latest
colorings anil newest designs. At regu-
lar

¬

price they are value for S270. Dur-
ing

¬

thin sale wo offer them at 150.

6-4 ALL SILK

TABLE COVERS

350.
These , like the above , arc all now

goods , specially line in both quality
and combination of colorings. For this
nalo wo have marked them 3.50 each.
They are value for 500.

64 ALL SILK

Table Covers ,

450.
Nothing finer lias been imported this

year ; in former seasons the price has
been 700. Wo bought them bo cheap
wo now offer choice of 75 at 1.50 each.

S4T-

apestry Covers ,

675.
Our buyer recently purchased the

entire accumulation of an importer's
Block ; qualities that cost from 8.50 to
12.00 each. Wo now oiler in ono lot
at 075.

Agents for Bntierick's' PateM! $ ,

First Fiffl Sale!

NEW
Black. Silks!

Monday morning wo place on sale the
aggregation of choice Newgrandest over displayed in tiny store ,

from the justly celebrated manufactu-
rerGIVERNAUD ,

Wo have jubt opened five qualities
that are fully 23 per cent cheaper than
former prices. Intending purchasers
would do well to examine thorn ; all are
made of pure silk , are heavy and lus-
trous

¬

, and warranted to glvo satisfac-
tory

¬

wear.
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, 23 i

Colored Velvets wo are showing
nearly every shade that is made.

BLACK

Satin Rtiadamcs

175.
10 pieces of the above handsome Silk

full 24 inches wide and worth Sli.YG ; wo
offer during the wool ; at 817j.'

""
Black Silk

Surah Serge ,

For durability in wear tlioro is nc
Bilk made that will give the satisfaction
of this NEW SILK ; measures full 2
inches , double warp , and beautiful
lystro. Introductory price $1-

.75.&PJOBSE4CO

.

5-8 G-EHMAN

; ms

150.
Commencing Monday morning , we

will inaugurate an important wile of
German Bleached Napkins at 1.60 a-

do.en ; they would bo cheap at 250.

3-4 Grass Bleached

Irish Linen Napkins ,

250.
This lot of 100 dozen Napkins wo

closed out from the manufacturer at a-

Iocs to him of 8i! ! per cent. They nro a
line [ rish Linen , grass bleached and
worth 11.76 ; during Fair our
price will bo 2.00 a

3-4 SATIN

Damask Napkins

300.
This is a finer number purchased from

the same manufacturer and with the
same reduction. Kcgulur price J6.00 ;

sale price $3.-

00.A

.

"DRIVEI-
N- -

NAPKINS.
$1,68 A DOZEN

From a manufacturer in Bielefeld ; wo
received n consignment of 200 dozen i
Napkins , slightly imperfect in bleach ¬

ing. Monday and for ono week we uro
going to sell them at just

Half Price1.68 Doz.-

Mill.

.
. OliPEKS

NEW PLAID

Amongst the many handsome goods
mportcrt hy us this season , none are
nero handsome or suitahlo forchildrcns
wear ; full 88 inches wide and complete
run go of now shades to select from ;

bought to soil at 76o ; wo offer them for
ono week at CSc a yar-

d.FRENCH

.

All Wool Serge ,

40 inches wide , complete line of new-
est

¬

bhados and ono of the most stylish
fabrics imported , all next week at Ooc.

SPECIAL DRIVE

In Dress Good s.-

We

.

purchased at a bargain a lot of 20
pieces finest French Dress Goods in both
plnids.checksand stripes that sold read-
ily

¬

for Sl.OO up to 62.00 u yard. Being
late in the Eoasun wo got them tit out-
own price and now olTor them at o9o n-

yard. .

Plaid
Beiges ,

38 inches wide , sUlish nud now ; we
consider them the trrentc l bargain we
have over offered. On tula for this wccli
only , nt JlDc n yard-

.niiill

.

Ordcri Promptly rille-

d.SP

.

, MORSE & CO

. *Jt A, i
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NEW DRESS GOODS

Direct from tlic

CILBERTJILLS.

54 Inch-

Beigelixture69c
All now nnd desirable mixtures for

Fall and Winter seasons , regularly sold
at SI.25 everywhere ; wo consider it a
rare bargain at C'Jc u yard.

54 Inch

Gilberts Flannels

75c.
These all come in neat checks and in-

visible
¬

plaids , usually bold at 1.25 ; wo
have a largo assortment which wo can
now offer at 7Cc a yard.

FRENCH

BROADCLOTH

150.
64 inches wide , colors black , garnet

boreal , chasseur , huvantm , mahogany ,

mordore , myrtle , caster , navy and sul-
tan.

¬

. This is the same quality wo sold
so readily last season at 2.25 ; now only
1.60 a yar-

d.French

.

Henriettas

125.
48 inches wide , complete raugo latest

shades , and warranted not to separate
or draw apart ; do not pay more as this
is the finest cloth inado. Our price only
1.25 a yard.

lOc.
Monday morning we place on sale 3

cases of imported Scotch Ginghams
worth at usual price 20c a yard ; being
the end of the season we secured them
so that wo can now offer tnem at lOc a-

yard. .

NEW GINGHAMS ,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW CRETONNES ,

NEW COTTON FLANNELS ,

LADIES'

tIStE VESTS ,

SOc
These are Jersey fitting with fine

Ciochoted Ncclc , Silk facing and pearl
buttons , usual price 75c , on sale at-
60c. .

LADIES'

SilkVests
150.

Jert oy.fitting , come in cream only ,
low neck and sleeveless , former price
4:2.60: ; now on sale at 1.50 each.-

On

.

ono table wo have placed all our
odd lots in Childrcns Iloso , all sizes
from 6 to SJ : qualities ranging from 35o-
to G-JC a pair , are now ottered nt 25c a
pair-

.Jvvmiilno

.

our New Stock of
, Kci lir * niul finiviu.

s ,
p ,

At 5400.
Our buyer when in Now York secured

two cases of Marseilles Bed Spreads ,

extra largo size anil n very fine quality.
They tire the same number that usually
retails everywhere at iMi.GO. For ono
week wo olTor them at "M.OO eac-

h.At

.

$1.50-
Wo place on sale 250do.on fine , largo ,

Huckabcr Towels , worth 2.00 , at $1.50-

a dozen. v-

At 25c.
Wo offer another lot of very fine

Uuckabor , Damask and Birdsoyo Linen
Towels that have sold at 35o to 53c.
Choice , on ono table , at 25c.

Wool Laces

Monday morning wo offer a purchase
ol 15,000 yards of finest quality Wool
Laces , in nil the desirable fall shades.
Many are worth 26c , while none arc
worth less than J6C. ; For ono week at 2o-
a yard.

Wool Laces
Be

These arc double the width of the
above lot ; como in popular fall shades.
During fair week only 5c a yard.

Full 40 inches wido. made of finest
wool and every shade that is manufac-
tured.

¬

. This is our regular 1.00 quality
but for ono week will.offer thorn at 75c-
a yard.

42 Inch all Wool

This is a direct importation from
Roubaix , Our range of color comprise
all the newest shades in serpent , olives
and risoda nnd will bo placed on sale
Monday tor the (Irst time at 1.00 uyard.-

Wo

.

are solo agents for Omaha , of the
celebrated Foster Lacing Gloves. There
has been BO many 'imitations sold , that
the manufacturer h'aa been compelled to
adopt anew title for their best quality.
Hereafter every pttlr will bo marked as-
in this cut. '

Our new stock has arrived in all three
qualities , "William ," "Fowler" nnd-
"Fostorinix , " and comprises all the
newest shades as well as full line of-
black. . Every pair warranted.

s
p : Morse&Co ?;

ial Sale ! Complexion
POZZONi'S

Powder-

.Box.

.

A A

. Box.

With Ench Purchase n Sheet of Music , Worth from 8Pcto 1.OO ,
Free with Each Box ,

e-

Box. . Box.T.1-

RT

.

nv MURK ! PRESENTED TO EACH I'UHCIIASEIt OP POZZONI'S TOWDKR.
Come Back to Erin W.Kuho
Cradle Song ( Wlegenlled ) Heller
Dolores ( Valse ) Wnldteufel-
Hyrmtlu (Valso ) . .M. Ostloro-
La Ultima (Vnlbc ) 13. Uuculossl-
Jlareho Aux flambeaux (Torchlight

I'loccasion Murcht K. Bcotson Clark
NanonjAnnon Waltzes ) It. Oenee
Polish llanco Scliarweiikii-
1'izzicatl 1'olka Leo Delibcs
Out Vivo nnlop W. GBJI-
ZVenutla Waltz Lowthlau
Aida (Fantnlsle ) . . . . . . . Vcrdl

Arranged by Gustav Lange.
Alice ( Hornincer J.ABchcr-
Hohfcmlan Girl ( Potjourrl ) II. Cramer
11 Corrlcolo (Galop llrilliant ) DeCirau
Don OsnrtMnrltunnVaUzesHudolph) Delllnger-
Kra IMftyolo (SeleotloliH ) Smith
UrundeMJircha Mllituire. . . . ] ! . A. Wollednaupt-
Gullluumo Tell KdouardDom-
UTrovatore (Potpourri ) Vertll

Arranged by II. Cramer-
.Ja

.
Travlata ( Selections ) P. Beyer-

L'Argentine Silvery Thistle (Fan-
tftlsle

-
Mazurka ) E. Kcttero-

rLafalona (1 he Dove ) Vradlcr
Arranged by Tredhe-

.Lohengrin
.

(Fantalslo Drilllante ) . . . .J. Leybach
Trail incrcl Schumanu-

As played by Thomas's Orchestra.
Norma ( Fantaisle Brilliant ) Leybach
Ah. I have Sighed to Ke.it Mo-

Trovatore( ) Vcrdl
Arranged to the famous "Miserere. "

Be. ACCOMPANY
POSTAGE.

FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

198.have just received a now consign-
ment

¬

of Men's Plain and Fancy Flannel
nnd Tricot Shirts which wo will offer
during this week at 1.03 ea-

ch.'NECKTIES

.

For ono week wo will offer every
Necktie in the store wo have boon
selling from Me to COc , all at the uni-
form

¬

price of 25c each.

ODD

Shirts and Drawers

75c Each ,
Wo have accumulation of odd

sizes , both Shirts Drawers , in Lisle
Thread and finest Balbriggan. Many
are worth twice and three times the
price asked. To clear the lot wo have
marked them all 7Cc ea-

ch.CAMPAIGN

.

Silk Handkerchiefs ,

35c Each.
FAST

Collars , only !2c? ea-

chS.P.MORSE&CO ,

Anchored ( Itarltono Song ) Watson
Illoom Is cm the Ityo BHuip
Children Asleep Moil-
Day and Night I Thought of Thee. . . . Shrlvall
Daddy llchrund
Good Ilyi1. Sweetlieiut Mutton
Good Night. My Child Fr.mzAbt
The Guardian Angel Gounod
Kathleen Mavourneen F. N. Crouch
Kerry Dance Molloy
Killnrnoy llalfo
1 a 1'alonu (The Dove ) Yi udler-
Motlier's Darling ( Cinillo Song ) Vlvkers
Never to Know , Theo
Our I.nst Waltz Molloy
Polly and 1 , A.M.

Schubert
Scenes That Are Brightest Wallace
Scoui. Campana
Take Back the Heart Claribol-
Tliino Kyes so Blue-nnd Tender l.nhsen
They All Love Adams
Thy Face Marriott
Twenty-one Molloy
When Sparrows Build Gabriel
The and Ills Wife lloerkel
When 1 am Near Thee , Marie Abt
Abide with Mo Kimbuult
Angels Kver Bright nnd Fair Ilnnrtel
Consider the Ulles

Ills Beloved Sleep. . . Jules Benedict
Fleonq a lllul
IheKlngof LoreMy fchcpherd Is Gounod

MUST EACH MAIL , ORDER TO DEFRAY
S. P. MORSE & CO.

Wo

that

LOT

an
and

COLORS.

Finest Linen

Wakellcld-
Sereundo

Jack

World
Franz

Toplil-
TIleGlveth

Dana

LADIES'-

HOSIERY. .

First Lot, I5c.
Thcso are a lot of Ladies' Fancy

Striped Cotton Hose , qualities that
have bold from 25c to Sou. Wo now
offer them without reserve at 16c apair.

Second Lot, 25c
Another lot of Fancy Striped , Plain'

Tans and Modes , also Black , that wo
have boon selling regularly from ;t8o to-
60o. . Wo have marked all at 25o a pair.

Third Lot , 39c ,
These are a drop-stitch Cotton Hose ,

in Slates , Tans , New Browns , and all
newest shades , worth C5c ; now reduced
to 30c a pai-

r.Ladies'

.

4-Button

Kid Gloves ,

Monday morning wo will place on sale
100 Ladies' Kid Gloves , embroid-
crcd back , colors nnd black , and worth
8125. Sale price C9u a pair.-

A

.

complete now assortment of "Fos-
tor's" genuine Lacing Gloves now ot

sale.S.

.

.

P. MOUSE & CO

s ,
p ,
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o-

rAt 55cV-

o
,

offer 10 pieces of Bleached Damask
worth 76c , for 65c a yar-

d.At

.

65c ,

Wo place on sale for ono week ; 12
pieces Satin Damask selected patterns ,

worth t)0c) ; for Ooo a yar-

d.At

.

$1,00 ,

Wo offer a specially choice selection
of 18 pieces 72 inch double Satin Damask ,
regularly bold at 1.75 ; during this sale
only 1.00 a yard.

$1,25 ,
Wo have 20 pieces of full 2 yards wide

incst grass bleached. Satin Damask , a-

luality always sold at 2.00 : sale price
nly 125.

SILK FLUSH

Stand Covers ,

During the summer season we have
iad a largo force of employees engaged
making these goods. Monday morning
wo place on sale 200 made of finest Silk
Plush with rich bordering of Tapestry.
Regular price 3.50 ; our price only $2.00-
each. .

Art for Batteries Patterns ,

leoar i

Our Fall Stock is Replete >

and Exquisite Patterns of

Body Brussels ,

Wiltons', '"

Moquettes ,
Ingrains, Etc , , Etc *

and an early selection will In-

sure

¬

you a much handsomer
carpet than you can buy when
the assortment is broken.

Every week the rolls will be
cut into ; before the middle of

September the most popular

patterns will be exhausted.-

It
.

is the experience each
year. People who intend to
purchase , wait until a week er-

se before they need their hous
and so lose all the benefits of a
wide selection. .

but that our Carpet and Drap-

ery

¬

Departments have the
finest assortment and largest
stocks in the same line in-

Omaln. . and our

Prices are Always the Lowed ,

S.PJORSE&Ca


